Venous thromboembolism – importance of national registries
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BACKGROUND: There is a debate regarding importance of national registries vs. multinational ones. A comparison of national vs. international registry on the venous thromboembolism (VT = deep venous thrombosis and/or pulmonary embolism) was done in this paper.

METHODS: 19 multinational registries and 5 national ones were found searching Clinical trials and PubMed/Medline. Macedonian registry of VT (2013/14 done), is linked to Macedonian Society of Cardiology’s web. Risk factors for VT, modality and duration of treatment and clinical outcome of these patients (pts) have been assessed in our National registry.

RESULTS: Most of the registries are dealing with short term prognosis of these pts. Important difference of our national registry is follow up for at least 1 year. All of registries are dealing with same drugs and clinical entry data set for risk factors. Some data for registries are suboptimal for evaluating VT, as surgical complication. The advantage of national registry is including pts nationwide, but not from academic centers only.

CONCLUSION: These observations have implications for performing a national registry on venous thromboembolism.
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